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China’s economy has shown a steady growth in spite of the economic 
contraction and contagion suffered by the international community and the real estate 
industry has been a major contributor due to its strong ability to drive a series of 
related industries and to provide a variety of employment opportunities.  The 
importance of small and medium-sized enterprises in this industry has been 
overwhelming and they are playing a much more significant role in the national 
economy than ever before.       
  Several rounds of macro-control on real property have been launched in order 
to impose dual-track austerity from an institutional perspective, which undoubtedly 
changes the business environments for small and medium sized enterprises.  The 
new topic has been heatedly discussed due to the urgent necessity of dealing with the 
new challenge.    
 This dissertation intends to discuss how to react to the overwhelming changes 
in real estate and tries to find out the right thing to do faced by the current situation.  
Stated in the conclusion, risk and opportunities are both available to small and 
medium-sized business owners.  Strategic planning and excellent execution are 
essential as the market changes at every moment.  Perfecting management structure 
and accelerating enterprise transformation will help meeting the challenge, since the 
competition is always about survival of the fittest. 
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第一节  “国八条”和“国五条”的出现 
“国八条”和“国五条”是国务院为了稳定房地产业的发展分别在 2011 年
























































                                                             
①资料来源：国务院常务会议研究部署做好房地产市场调控工作，新华网，2011 年 1 月 26 日. 

























































第一章  新的机遇和挑战 
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从表格中很明显的看出，一线城市都在“国八条”提出伊始做出了相对应

























                                                             
① 资料来源：顺驰置业董事长熊阳谈新国八条：近期楼市将出现“集中购买”，搜房武汉二手网，2011 年 1
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